Bolton & Menk Scholarship Criteria

I. Objective of the Scholarship
   To encourage the pursuit of a Bachelor’s Degree from the University of Minnesota’s Civil, Environmental and Geo-Engineering (CEGE) program by providing annual financial assistance to a CEGE student.

II. Criteria for New Applicants
   1. Student must currently be enrolled in the College of Science and Engineering and must be a Lower Division student taking classes in support of a CEGE major or be an Upper Division student with a CEGE declared major.
   2. Applicants must hold a 3.0 minimum GPA (official college transcript required). Incoming freshmen do not need to submit a high school transcript if they have met criteria #1.
   3. Students will need to provide an official class registration/transcript as proof of their pursuit of a CEGE major.

III. Award Amounts
   One scholarship is currently available and will award the student $2,000 per year for up to 4 years ($8,000 max). Each year, students who receive the scholarship will need to submit a transcript and class registration which meet the scholarship requirements in order to receive the annual award. Students unable to meet the annual requirements will forfeit the remainder of their scholarship.

IV. Application Requirements
   1. State your status as either a Lower Division or Upper Division CEGE student.
   2. Lower Division students – State what year within the CEGE curriculum you are in and what your intended major is.
   3. Upper Division students – State what year within CEGE curriculum you are in and what your declared major is.
   4. All applicants need to provide an official current class registration illustrating coursework which substantially supports a CEGE major.
   5. Applicants must provide an official college transcript. Incoming Freshmen are exempt from this requirement, but must provide an official class registration.
   6. Complete a short essay (500 words or less) by answering the following question:

   How do you see the next generation of civil, environmental, and/or geo-engineers making an impact on our world?

V. Annual Verification Process
   1. Student must submit an official transcript and class registration.
   2. Upper Division students must provide proof of major.

VI. Questions regarding this scholarship may be emailed to TalentManagement@Bolton-Menk.com.
Bolton & Menk Scholarship Application

Candidate Information
Name:
Home Address: City/State/Zip:
Home Phone: Mobile Phone:
Primary Email: Alternate Email:

College Information
Major of Interest:
☐ Civil Engineering
☐ Environmental Engineering
☐ Geoengineering
Area(s) of Interest (e.g., transportation, water resources, structures, etc.):

Current GPA (Incoming Freshman, please answer N/A):
Current Status: ☐ Lower Division ☐ Upper Division
Current Year in CEGE Curriculum: Anticipated Graduation Date:

If you are picked to receive a scholarship, what address can we send the award letter to?

Is your application complete?
Other information that must be submitted with the application:
☐ Go to www.onestop.umn.edu/academics/transcripts and have an official transcript emailed to TalentManagement@Bolton-Menk.com. For incoming Freshmen, this transcript will provide current class registration information.
☐ Completed short essay (500 words or less) answering the following question:

How do you see the next generation of civil, environmental, and/or geo-engineers making an impact on our world?

Applications must be submitted by 4:30 p.m. October 29, 2021.
Submit Applications to: TalentManagement@Bolton-Menk.com